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No.PER/ITB & Med./lVlediclaim/2018-t9 (tr)xtn.)
lltr'April,2019

l-c,

I{ oh - SAIL Plantsfunits

[) eatSir/Madam,

This is to inform that SAIL Mediclaimscheme (201S-19) has been extended for a further pcri.cl ul'tl-r re€ (3) months i.e. Ilth April, 20lg - 10th July, illg, and will be operated by M/s Unitecl India
151 5;rlance Co. Ltd' Forthe said period, the administration of Mediclaim scheme under cashless syslcrn ancl'tf s'oDn reimbursement basis will continue to be processed by M/s MD India Health Insurance TFA lrriv.tct, 1 a'rried, which is the Third Parry Administrator (TpA).

z- The benefits under SAIL Mediclaim Scheme (l1th April, 2019 - lOth July, 21lg)shall be as undcr:

' Hospitalization coverage (IPD) of Rs.2.00 lacs per member with clubbing facilit5i undcr
Hospitalization between the Mediclaim member and his/her spouse, foi all mlrnbcrs,
irrespective of their age.

' The OPD coverage of Rs.4,000/- per member (with no clubbing facility), for mcnrScrs
below 70 years of age, as on 31.03 ,2019.

' The OPD coverage of Rs.8,000/- per member (with no clubbing facitify), for members agctl
70 years & above, as on 31.03,2019.

Persons completing 70 years of age as on 01 .04.2019 will also be considered for enhanced Olrt).

3 - Cappings in the Scheme in the area of room rent charges, Implants/Stents used under various
proctdures like cataract surgery, coronary angioplasty, joint ..lat"d d-isorder requiring knee/hip joint
reErlacement and cappings on 7 (seven) procedurrs/packages, shall continue to 6e aplticable ioi thc
zfc-> fenlentioned period.

4- The renewal premium payable by a Mediclaim member (as per member age category) is given
be I ovt-

Member Age-Group
(as on 3f .03.2019)

Renewal Premium payable by the
Member

Below 70 yrs. Rs.9l6l-
Between 70 to 80 yrs. Rs.641l

80 yrs. & above Rs.427l-

It may be noted that the premium as indicated above, shall also be applicable in respect of retiring
ern ployees seeking Mediclaim coverage from I 1.04.2019 onwards (Fresh Eniolments).

5. SAIL has made arrangements for E-Payment of premium for its Mediclaim members, through SB
Co I IectModuleof StateBankof India.Abriefonthepremiumpaymentfacilitywithstepsandtransaction
to t-emade by members is enclosed. The lastdate of renewal underthe extension period shall be lgth
M45r,2019.

6. It may kindly be noted that the SAIL Hospitals in Plantsfunits should submit claims (OpD/lpD) fbrthe erlended policy-period, within one month of occurrence, to the TPA for the purpose of reimbursement.
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In crder to facilitate the claim submission by SAIL Hospitals, the TPA shall depute its representatirzc 
'l l6c

SAIL Hospitals located at Bhilai, Durgapur, Rourkela, Bokaro, Burnpur, Saiem and Bhadravati.,rr ull
working days. The space and furniture for the same will be provided by ihe concerned hospital.

of settlement of claims in respect of SAIL H ospitnls
es of all documents duly certified and starnpcd by
Authority shall be treated as ,original,. H<)wcvcr,

ty to 'on-the-spot' inspect any of these docurncnts in
origiaal (which would be retained by SAILAvIember). However, bill/ riceipt issued by the pharrnacy/
diagnostic centres shall be submitted in original,

8' The responsibility of the TPA representative stationed at SAIL Hospitals would be:

i) To provide all the requisite help to the Mediclaim members who are seeking IpD and OlrD
treatment at SAIL Hospitals.

ii) To ensure that the list of all the Mediclaim members who so ever is admitted in thc
concerned SAIL Hospital is readily available with her/him.

iii) To ensure the availabilify of facility to scan and upload the claim documents on their Wcb-
Site.

iv) To ensure, on daily basis, collection of all the relevant records required for submissi<;n ol'
hospitalization and OPD claims of the concerned Mediclaim member for early release ol'
payments to the SAIL Hospital.

v) To ensure that all the records pertaining to hospitalization of Mediclaim members ol' thr:
concemed SAIL Hospital, related bills submitted for reimbursement, amount reimbursccJ to
the Hospital, amount repudiated & the reason for the same, outstanding amount etc., arc
readily available. Fortnightly report of the same is to be submitted to the concerned SAIL
Hospital and SAIL Corporate Office.

9' The dealing officer may be advised to undertake regular inspection of the office of the T'pA, to
ensure adherence to the stipulated specifications.

10- A detailed procedure to facilitate smooth functioning of the scheme, outlining the roles and
responsibilities of Nodal Officers of Personnel Deptt. & Medical Deptt. at plants/Units, and a review-
mechanism at the level of the Head of Personnel and Head of Medical, has already been circulated to
PlantsAjnits (copy enclosed). It is requested that the same may be strictly adhered to for the
aforementioned extended policy-period.

Thanking you,

Dy. General Manager (Personnel)

Encl: As above



II.

Paynent Options
. sAIL has a tie-up with sBI for facilitating the medical insurance payment.
. Premium can be paid online through credit card/ Internet Banking etc.

' Ptyment can also be made through cash, at any of the SBI Branches along-with pre-filled-in, compulcr gcncrated,
challans (having State Bank Collect Reference No. printed on the challan 

-form). 
The payment maybe ma'clc by thc

rnember or his/her representative for self/spouse/both, as the case may be.

Sta te Bank of India - (SB Collect - Link: www.onlinesbi.com)
a) 0n the first screen click on the tab ,,SB Collect,,.
b) Next Screen--check/click the box "f have read and accepted the terms and conditions stated abovc,, an4 click

on the Proceed Button.
c) Next Screen - Select 6'National Capitat Territory of Delhi" from the drop-down menu ftrr ,,State of

Corporate/Institution" and select "Industry" from the drop-down menu for "Type of Corporate./Institution't
and then click the "Go" button.

d) Next Screen -Select 6'Steel Authority of India Ltd" from the drop-down menu for Industry Na me untl than
click Submit button.
Next Screen - From the drop-down menu, select either "SAIL Medictaim (SELFy SAIL Mediclairm (SPOUSE)
/ SAIL Mediclaim (BOTH)", as the case may be.
Next Screen - Enter MIN No. (Medical Index Number) of Self/ Spouse/ Both, as applicable.
Click the "Submit" button. Next Screen displays member details. Fields marked with * (asterix) are
rnandatory/compulsory fields. Applicable amount will automatically be displayed in the Amount frLtO. lli casc
of,discrepancy in applicable premium qrnount, pls. contact lW(Internal Resource Person) of yoztr c,oicerned
plant/unitj
In the second part of the same Screen- The person making payment may enter his/her Name, Date of Birth &
Mobile No' This is required to reprint the challan, if the need arises. Once done, click on the Submit button,
Next Screen - All details of the member are displayed. Please check/verify policy period the data on this screen
and then proceed to the payment screen.
The options for payment along with the applicable transaction charges are displayed on the next screen, 'fhe
applicable transaction charges are also indicated in the table below.
Members may choose to make payment directly through Credit Card/Internet Banking;
Apart from the above payment options, concerned member can also take a print out-of the computer generated

the same for making payrnent through
Please note that for payrnent through

bmit the computer generated challan

On successful payment, the member shall be prompted to print the e-receipt-cum-renewal acknowledgement,
However, in case of 'challan ', there will be an option to print the e-receipt aiter 48 hrs from the time of making
payment.

e)

D
ct)

i)

k)
r)

h)

i)

m)

IMPORTANT NOTES:
. SAIL shall b has fi proceeding

for premium eriod. In case both who renew theirmembership claim he ,BOTH,
option and not renew separately under.SELF' & ,SPOUSE'.



ll.
iii.

iv.

I

Anncxurc-I

Procctlurc for imnlemcntation of SAIL Mcdiclaim Srlprnp-- ZOn

cdiclaim Schcmc for its rctired employees and thcir

ctivc o[the schcmc is to extcnd medical bencllts to
the retired employecs of SAIL and thcir spouse.

Obicctivc of thc Proccdurc

To cnsurc that thc Insurancc Company/ TPA cxtends good quality scrviccs to all
mcnrbcrs of SAll, Mediclaim Schcmc.
'l'o kccp a check on the activities and pcrformancc of the 'l'PA/ lnsurancc Co.
T'o strcnglhcn the grievance rcdrcssal mcchanism operational under SAll-
Mediclaim Schsmc.
To bcnchnrark bcst pracliccs and emulatc thcm at all Plants/ units.'fo spread information/ acquaint thc membcrs of thc Schcmc with critical and
vital information rcgarding claim submission, claim settlemcnl, procedurc for
availing cashless mcdical trcatnlcnt ctc,

Dimensions

There arc primarily three dimensions to smooth implementation of sAll,
Mediclaim Scheme:

Governance
Grievance Rcdressal
Cost Saving

Assessmcnt of performancc of Insurance co./ .IpA 
on the basis of asscssmcnt

fiii::r*o 
(based on werr defincd paramcters) & reported-uy uuriuu, pranls/

Ensure that Insurance company/TpA conducts feedback workshops on monthrybasis at differcnt plants/Uniis on ,otution Uurir,
coordination with Intcrnar Resourcc pcrsons (rRps) of various prants/ units andresorution of membcr gricvanccs not r.tii..t'ot prant/ unit rever.

f thc,Insurance Company/ TpA (at least
on ol thc Schcmc.
back rncchanism frorn membcrs of thc)lants/ units,
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. Organisc mecting of all IloPs to discuss the operation of the Scheme, through
Vidco Confcrencc (at lcast oncc in two months).

. Organisc meeting of all lltPs to discuss the operation of the Scheme and sharing
of best practices, through Vidco Confcrcncc (at lcast once in cvcry month).

r Organise discussions/ meetings of lloMs on a quartcrly basis through Video
Confcrcncing

o Submit a rcport to the Managcmcnt/ Dircctor (Pcrsonnel) about thc ovcrall
opcration of SAII- Mcdiclaim in January 2018.

. In addition Lo lhe above, rcsponsibilities of IRPs of Plantsi units pertaining to
mcmbers residing in Dclhi/ NCR, as mentioncd below, shall also apply to
Corporate Nodal 2fficer.

Ilcsnonsi bilitv of Pcrso n qcl-I T B&Mqd ica I Section

r Formulation/ finalization of SAIL Mediclaim Schemc

' Designing of all forms/ documcnts neccssary for mcmbership enrolment/ renelval
including Enrolmcnt/ Rcnoval liorms. MIN Cards/ Guidcbook etc.

. Consolidation of mcmbership enrolment/ rencwal data ccntrally.
o Paymcnt of premium/ monetary transactions rclated to the policy,

' Formulation of overall 'Pcrformance Evaluation Parameters' to asscss thc
performance oI Insurance Co./ TpA operating the Scheme.

. Provide clarification(s) in case of a disputc arising out of differcnce in
interpretalion of a clause in the terms and conditions of the policy.

r crcation & maintenance of a dedicated webpagc for sAIl, ex-employces to
speed-up the process of broadcasting information & facilitating in'gr'ievance
redressal.

' Compilation of list of Nodal Officers-Mediclaim & Nodal Officers-Medical
designated at SAIL Plants/ units and maintenance of the same on thc dedicated
webpage for SAIL ex-employees.

. Modify the scopc of (inter-plant) web based system operational at present formember enrormcnv rencwar process suitabry io, ,".oiding and settremcnt ofleedback as wcil as grievances, as per requirements of the scfrEme.o Institutionarisation of a robust gricvance monitoring system emcompassing
grievance registration, monitoring ind redressal. - l - '-

Involvement with rocar associations representing ex-emproyees and obtain theirfeedback at least once in two months.

Ensure that surprise visits are conducted to thc TpA office (alleast one in eachmonth) at their respective rocation every-month, rr..gururiires witrr regard to

,"ffi1,,|l"u*i,ili,i!irl" 
and/ or behavior or thc 

','r7-;;;:;;ay be ta-ken up
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a

a

Ensurc that a bi-monthly report is forwarclcd to SAIL co regarding thc
perfonnance ol' thc lnsurance Agcncy/l'pA cspccially in rcspect of claim
settlcntcnt of SAIL Plant I lospitals, fecdback of the mcmbcrs etc.

At least onc activity rclated to random chccking of proccsses (espccially auditing
thc claim scttlemcnt proccss) to bc concluctcd cvcry month.
llegular surprisc visits at the local 'l'pA officc.
Ensurc spccdy redrcssal of gricvanccs by regular intcractions rvith local TPA and
menrbers.

Escalation of thc unsettled grievanccs at thc appropriate level.
Carry out assessmcnt of pcrformancc of Insurancc Co./ TPA on the basis of wcll-
dcfined 'Performance Evaluation Paramcters' (to bc providcd by SAll, Corporatc
Office).
Separate Fecdback registcrs (preferably online) to be mainrained lor all Plants/
units.
A rcport to be submittcd by evcry IRP to hisihcr lloP cvery month on thc visit at
the'l-PA officc and thc implcnrcntation of Mcdiclainr schcmc. .

Ensurc that camps with/ without collaboration with thc Insurance Co,/ TpA arc
organized to spread awarcncss amongst thc mcmbcrs of the schcmc and
initiativcs being taken up by snil, to furthcr streamline thc implemcnlation
process.

Should keep contact with lRPs of other PlantsiUnits to learn and replicate the bcst
practices and visit other plants as per schc<lulc to bc given by corporate
office.

a) Prescription nccessariry containing <riagnosis, name of the medicincs,dosage, and durarion orprcr.ripii;;:" -'-"

Designatc a Nodar officer-Mccricar from thc concerned sAIL Irospitar.
Ensure that lhe doct.rs at thc SAil, hospitars compry lvith the documentsprcscribed as per the tcndcr <Jocumcnt so' that tt. .tii*r'-fertaining to themembers as weil as SAil, hospitars are scttrccr by thc rnrur"nJ. companyfl.pAwithout delay.
Each.claim (citrrer by mcmbcr'r SArL r-rospitar) pcrtaining to treatment of themembcrs at sArL hospitars shourd be submittea'ro tne fpn.s a singrc sctcontaining the fol lowing clocumcnts:

i) Duly fitcd in crainr rbrrn (appricabrc for mcmber craims)ii) Following documcnts in originar o, a copy of the .rn-,. duly sig'erJ arrdstampcd by the trcating doctor:

ffi
a

a

lT a

a
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ffi

b) Discharge summary/casc summary (in casc of IPD treatmcnt).
c) Investigation rcports.

iii) All bills in original.

Rgspon sibil i,tv of Nod al Offi cors-Mcd ica I of $AI l, I los ni tals

Ensure that all the documents requircd by the Insurance Company fl'PA,
pcrtaining to IPD cases of thc mcmbcrs, are iubmittcd to the'fPA representative
in a single set, on weekly basis.
A rcport to bc prcparcd on the ctaims submittecl and clairns settled pcrtaining to
SAIL llospitals, for pcrusal of llead of Mcdical. A quarterly rcport on the above
may also bc forwardc<J to thc Corporate Noclal O,fficer at Corporatc Office.o Closely associate/ coordinate rvith the SAll, llospital-TPn Desk rcprcsentativc(s)
and ensurc good quality serviccs as perthe roles and rcsponsibilities finalizcd in
the Policy/ contract.

Opera-tional responsibilities of the TPA/ insurance Company are placed at Annexure-A
for reference.

ry
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